Everlasting
GOSPEL
73020 I use KJV Bible and Greek Word Definitions. I
use extra Capitals to Highlight Words of focus. Don’t let
that bother You, Just Enjoy the learning experience.

Of JESUS CHRIST,
Conceived By The
HOLY SPIRIT

JESUS Delivers Men Possessed by a Legion of demons.
This Event In JESUS Ministry Is
Also Mentioned In Matthew 8:2834. Luke 8:26-39 And Also In ...
Mark 5:1 … “And they Came
Over unto the Other Side of the
Sea, into the Country of the Gadarenes. (They did Exactly what …
JESUS Said they were going to do in
Mark 4:35 “Let Us Pass Over unto
the other side.” Though the Devil
stirred up a Big Storm to Flood their
Ship on the Sea, JESUS Stopped it

from preventing His Coming Over
unto the Other Side: peran, per’-an
= Pierce Across. To the Country:
chora, kho’-rah = place, territory.
Of the Gadarenes: a distance from
the town of Gadara, East of the
Jordan. South East side of the Galilee. They were Coming down from
Capernaum on the N.W. Side).
5:2 “And when HE was come out
of the Ship, immediately there met
Him out of the Tombs a man with
an Unclean spirit. (Matthew 8:28
Says 2 Men) Met: apantao, ap-antah’-o = to meet away, AntiEncounter. Out of the Tombs:
mnemeion, many-mi’-on = a remembrance, graves. With: en, an
Unclean: akathartos, ak-ath’-ar-tos =

foul, impure, lewd, unclean spirit:

5:3 “Who had his dwelling
among the tombs; and no
man could bind him, no, not

with chains: (the demon had
possessed the man, even impowering him to break
chains: halysis, hal’-oo-sis =
fetter, manacle, chain. While
no mere man could bind him because of the exceeding fierce demon spirits, JESUS CHRIST

they can tame them as
their servant. It will never
happen. But these People Can
Get Deliverance Through the
Power & Authority Of JESUS
CHRISTS’ Name).

5:5 “And always, night
and day, he was in the
Would Free him from being mountains, and in the
Possessed).
tombs, Crying, and Cutting himself with stones.
5:4 “Because that he had
been often bound with fetters (demons only enter to
Steal, Kill, and Destroy their
and chains, and the chains
had been plucked asunder by host. Read John 10:10.
him, and the fetters broken in demons don’t come to
pieces; neither could any man make their host happy,
tame him. (Fetters: pede, ped’- but to get them to slowly
destroy themselves. Even
ay = shackles for the feet.
by Crying: krazo = screamPlucked asunder: diaspao,
ing. and Cutting: katakopto =
dee-as-pah’-o = to draw
chop down, mangle, cut,
apart, sever or dismember,
pull in pieces. (Today, demons beat. Much Self-Torment, is
also try to pull the Church apart,
dismembering JESUS Own People). Broken in Pieces: syntribo,
soon-tree’-bo = to be wholly broken, to crush completely, shatter.

inspired by the demons, especially in the young who don’t
know JESUS CHRIST As Their
Savior And Lord. JESUS Alone
Is Lord: kurios = Supreme

Neither could any man Tame: In Authority over all. See
damazo, dam-ad’-zo = you can’t
Matthew 11:27. 28:18-19.
tame a demon. They will not be
1st Corinthians 15:57. 1st
house broken pets for anyone.
Peter 3:22. Psalms 2:1-12.
Some people may entertain unRevelation 5:5-14).
clean spirits today, thinking
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Again, Let’s look at Mark 5:5
“And Always: diapantos, dee-apan-tos’ = Through all time, Constantly, continually (with no rest).
Night and Day: demons are worse
at night because they like to act
out in darkness. But even in the
day, they give a body no rest. In
the mountains and in the tombs.
Demons will stretch men to heights
and bring them to lows... graves.
Crying: krazo, krad’-zo = to
croak, scream, shriek, cry out. For
help. JESUS must have heard this
man Crying out, in His Spirit, and
this is why HE Came to the Gadarenes. And Cutting: kat-ak-op’-to
= to chop down, mangle, cut. The
Devil would Cut Off the whole Human population, if he could. Even
today the Devil has inspired men
to Plan for World De-Population
from 7 Billion to 500,000,000. The
1st of the 10 commandments of the
Antichrist. Go to Wikipedia and
search for ‘Georgia Guidestones’
erected in 1980, in Elbert County,
Georgia. Just 90 miles East of Atlanta. Cutting himself with Stones:
lithos = stone).

demonic world had already often
been Confronted by JESUS, The
SON Of GOD.
And Worshipped: proskyneo,
pros-koo-neh’-o = prostrate oneself in homage, kiss the hand, like
a dog licking his Master’s hand,
Reverence. This Greek Word for
Worship is mentioned 60 times in
the Bible. And speaks of Mankind’s Worship. Mankind has
spiritual needs. But those who
refuse to Worship GOD Will in
the End of this Age worship Antichrist; trying to fill JESUS CHRIST’s
Place in Mankind’s spirit. But for
now these demons wanted to
speak, because JESUS Commanded them Out of the Man: so
the demon, buying time, spoke
out to defend themselves.

and cast out by Deliverance. (It
makes sense, that if JESUS had
already Commanded the Unclean
spirit to Come Out, Verse 7 now
makes more sense).

5:8 “For HE Said, Come Out of
the Man, thou Unclean spirit.
(For: gar = Assigning a Reason.
HE Said: lego, leg’-o = Tell.
Come: exerchomai, ex-er’-khom
-ahee = to come forth, out of,
issue, depart Out of: ek = ex,
from. The Man: Anthropos,
anth’-ro-pos = man faced, human being. thou Unclean: akath’-ar-tos = impure spirit:
pneuma = daemon, demon).

5:9 “And HE Asked him, What
is thy name? and he answered,
saying, my name is Legion: for
we are many. (Asked: eperotao,
5:7 “And cried with a loud
ep-er-o-tah’-o = to inquire.
voice, and said, What have i to Legion: leg-eh-ohn’ = a Roman
do with Thee? JESUS, Thou SON Regiment, Legion: about 5,600 SolOf The Most High GOD. I adjure diers. So this name Legion referred
Thee by GOD, that Thou tor- to a large number. Many spirits).
ment me not. (Loud: megas = 5:10 “And he besought Him
big. demons like to be Loud, Us- much that HE would not send
ing Man’s Voice, because it
them away out of the country:
makes
them
sound
bigger
than
chora, kho’-rah = empty exCuttings in the Flesh is only one of
they
really
are.
Because
they
panse, territory. The devil asthe Plagues on our Youth. Even
know
who
JESUS
Is.
And
they
signs his demons to territories,
some un-matured Christian youth
know
who
the
Most
High
GOD
which they try to hold on to).
have submitted themselves to be
Is.
And
they
know
the
devil,
their
tattooed. See Leviticus 18:28 21:5
5:11 “Now there was there nigh
Cuttings, incisions. What does the leader is just a imitation god, who
Stole the Authority from Adam. unto the mountains a great herd
Bible Say? Now, go back to…
of Swine feeding. (Herd: agele,
JESUS disarmed the devil, but
ag-el’-ay = A Drove of Swine:
Mark 5:6 “But when he saw
humans are weak to his deception choiros, khoy’-ros = Hogs FeedJESUS afar off, he ran and
and lies which strengthen him by ing: bosko, bos’-ko = pasturing,
Worshipped Him. (The poskeeping Man ignorant. Torment: grazing. (Keep this in mind as you
sessed man who was Seeking Dehear of ‘Herd Immunity’ that the
basanizo, bas-an-id’-zo = to try,
liverance must have ran down
test, Torture. demons are used to Antichrist will treat many humans
as Herds feeding in his NWO. And
from the mountains when he saw getting this kind of Treatment
JESUS on the Ship, out at Sea, and from the devil. But demons enjoy the devil will continue tying to posas soon as He got off the Ship,
Tormenting the souls and bodies sess People by his demons, Until
JESUS CHRIST Returns and binds
bowed before Him and Worof Mankind, and protecting
him for 1,000 years. Rev 20:1-10.
shipped JESUS his Deliverer. The
themselves from being confronted
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Mark 5:12 “And all the devils besought Him, saying, Send us Into
the Swine, that we may Enter Into
them. (devils: daimons, dah’eemowns = daemons, supernatural
spirits of a Bad nature. From daio =
to distribute Fortunes (Fortunes
that the devil won from the Fall of
Adam; and from All Fallen Mankind). (demons Are Not Of Our
Human Nature). And as spirits they
can Enter Humans or Animals, like
this Man and these Swine).

Unclean spirits Entering the 2,000
hogs. Or possibly 3 unclean spirits entering each hog. And the
spirits drove the herd of them
Violently, just like they also like
to drive man. Antichrist will treat
the nations of mankind like herds
to be driven. When you hear of
‘Herd Immunity, it’s just the ongoing ‘devaluation’ of the Human
Species).

5:14-15 “And they that fed the
swine fled, and told it in the city,
and in the country. And they went
5:13 “And Forthwith JESUS gave
them leave. And the Unclean spirits out to see what it was that was
done. And they Come to JESUS,
Went Out And Entered Into The
Swine: and the Herd Ran Violently and see him that was Possessed
with the devil, and had the legion,
Down A Steep Place Into the Sea,
Sitting, and Clothed, and in his
(they were about 2,000) and were
Choked in the Sea.” (Herd: agele, ag- Right mind: and they were afraid.
el’-ay = A Drove. Ran: hormao, hor (word spread of JESUS Authority
-mah’-o = to start, spur, urge on, to Over the demonic spirits, And people
Came to JESUS, And to See the Redash, rush, run Violently and
stored Condition of the Man once
plunge. Violently down a steep
possessed by a Legion: 4,000 to 6,000
place: kremnos, krame-nos’ = over- of heavy infantry. figurative of a Rohanging precipice. The devil is no
man Regiment. A Roman Century
friend of Man or Animals). JESUS
would be 80 soldiers).
did not see animals as more im5:16-17 “And they that Saw it
portant than the life of this man.
told them how it befell to him that
Antichrist will pretend to prefer
Animals over Man... Who was origi- Was possessed with the devil, and
nally given power over them. Gene- also concerning the swine. And
sis 2:19-20). But he does not plan to they began to pray Him to depart
out of their coasts. (pray: parasave any life on earth. All those he
Uses, no matter how Rich he makes kaleo, par-ak-al-eh’-o = beseech,
intreat... JESUS to Leave? How
them, he destroys eventually.
(JESUS Gave: epitrepo, ep-ee-trep’-o

= to turn over, transfer. Unclean:
akathartos, ak-ath’-ar-tos = impure, lewd, foul, daemonic spirits:
Went Out: to issue out. of the Man
and Entered into the Swine. demons
seek water bodies. they prefer human bodies, but will also enter animal bodies if cast out of Humans;
rather than give up Territory.
There must have been at least 2,000

many Former Christians have chosen
impure spirits, Rejecting JESUS, and
Grieved the HOLY SPIRIT in them?).

5:18 “And when He was come into the Ship, He that had been possessed with the devil Prayed Him
that he Might Be With Him.
(what a contrast: people who
want JESUS to Leave them, and
this Man who wanted to Continue
With JESUS, his deliverer. To
many forget their past conditions,

before JESUS Came Into their miserable past life. They turn to the
Pleasures of the Flesh, and Unclean
spirits take them back over by possession. Then former Christians become very Antichrist. (“they went
out from us ... (1st John 2:18-20).

5:19 “Howbeit JESUS suffered
him not, but saith unto him, Go
home to thy friends, and tell
them how Great things the Lord
hath done for thee, and hath had
Compassion on thee. (Go: hypago, hoop-ag’-o = To Lead Oneself
Under (Christ). This Man was
freed to Lead others to JESUS.
By Proclaiming What Great
Things JESUS Had Done For
Him. That’s all JESUS Asks of
Us, whom He has also delivered
from Sin and demons. Home is
where we hope to find friends, if
they Accept us back? But in the
Jewish Culture, many Converts
to JESUS Christ, were not welcome back home. Friends: sos
are those who will hear you when
you Tell: anangello, an-ang-el’-lo
= Announce in detail to them
how Great things: hosos = as
many Great things the Lord:
kyrios, koo’-ree-os = Supreme In
Authority. JESUS has done for
you. Compassion: eleeo, el-eheh’-o = shew pity on by deeds.
(Those who will Listen, are your
True Family and Friends. Don’t
waste your time trying to make
friends with the rebellious).
5:20 “And he departed, and began to Publish in Decapolis: The
10 Cities, Gadara, Pella, Serasa,
Scythopolis, Hippos, Philadelphia,
Capitolias, Canatha, Raphana, &
Damascus) … how Great things
JESUS had done for him: and All
Men did Marvel. What a Preacher
this Man must have been. These 10
Cities would begin to Receive The
Gospel, and Pella during the Roman
destruction of Jerusalem 69-70 A.D
would be a Place of Christian Refuge
for so many. —Be Encouraged!
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